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Bilim ve teknolojik alanındakigelişmeler insanoğluna büyük a
vantajlar sağlamıştır. Ancak bu gelişmelerden tüm dünya ülkeleri eşitbir

şekilde istifade edememiştir. Daha çok gelişmiş ülkeler lehine olan bu
bilimsel ve teknolojik gelişmeler kendini iki alanda bariz bir şekilde or
taya koymuştur. Bun/ar savaş sanayi ve ekonomik güçtür. Dolayısıyla bu
teknolojik gelişmelere sahip o/an ülke/er, bir taraftan gittikçe daha çok zen
ginleşirken, diğer taraftan da dünyanın en güç1ü silahlarına sahip olarak
adeta dünyanın büyük bir kısmı için tehdit unsuru haline gelmiştir.

Bu bağlamda, bu makale küresel bir problem olarak görülebile
cek olan iki önemli konuya değinmektedir. Birinci kısım, günümüzdeki
savaş ve barış kavramlarmı, yirminci yüzyıl savaş ve silahlarının özel
liklerini,silah/anma ve savaşların hem gelişmiş hem de gelişmekte ya da
geri kalmış olan ülkelerin sosyo-ekonomik yapılarma olan etkilerini ve
örnek olarak iki çağdaş savaşı--İran-lrak ve Körftz Savaşları--içerirken;

ikinci kısım da dünyadaki dengesiz ekonomik gelir dağılımını ve bu da
ğılımın sonuçlarmı kapsamaktadır.

Savaşlarm insanoğlunun ayrılmaz bir parçası olduğu tarihi bir
gerçektir. Ancak bugün hem savaş anı hem de barış olarak adlandırılan,

ancak bir bakıma muhtemel bir savaşa hazırlık olan sulh anı, silahlan
ma, insan hayalinin alamayacağı korkunç boyutlara ulaşmıştır. Özellikle
İkinci Dünya Savaşmdan sonra hem savaşlarm sayısı artmış, hem de bu
savaş/arda ölen insan/arm sayısı artmıştır. Bugün dünya ülkeleri aktif
savaş yapsmlar ya da yapmasmlar, gereğinden fazla askeri harcamalar
sonucu ekonomik açıdan son derece olumsuz yönde etkilenmektedirler.
Örneğin, 1987'de dünya askeri harcama/arz bir trilyon Amerikan doları

nı geçmiştir ki, bu yeryüz.ünde yaşayan toplam 2. 6 milyar insanı oluştu-
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dolar paraharcamaktadır.

, İŞindaha gariptarafibu-aşırı-Silahlanmaya yapılan; ~arcamaları

'. :';"~ - .' :'·-hemenhemen:Her.iüi'lu tem--eZjnsan'ihtiyaçlar.ımkar.şılamı'ş,;.olangeliştniş :.
ülkeler değil, daha temel insan ihtiyaçlarını karşılamaktan uzak diğer

ülkeler de yapmaktadır. Oysa bu durum tamamen geri kalmış ya da ge
lişmekte olan ülkelerin aleyhinedir. Çünkü onlar savunmaya yönelik ne
kadar para harcarlarsa harcasınıar, hiçbir zaman gelişmiş ülkelerin
silah sanayi/erine erişmeleri mümkün olmayacaktır. Kendi aralannda da
bir üstünlük sağlayamayacaklardır. Özellikle bu durum İslam ülkeleri için
çok daha açıktır. İran-Irak savaşıyla Köifez savaşında yaşanan durumlar
dışa bağımlılığın acı neticelerini çok açık bir şekilde ortaya koymuştur.

Dünya insanlığını tehdit eden ikinci bir husus da adil olmayan e
konomik dağılımdır. Daha 200 sene önce, sanayi devriminden önce, or
talama olarak tüm dünya ülkelerinde kişi başına düşen milli gelir 200
dolar Civarındayken, bugün bu gelir dağılımındaki dengesızlik korkunç
boyutlara ulaşmıştır. Elbette' bu milli gelirdeki adaletsiz dağılım sadece
milletleri zengin ya da fakir olarak ikiye ayırmamış, etkilerini sosyal ve
ekonomik hayatın her alanında da göstermiştir. Dolayısıyla zengin ülke
ler ya da fakir ülkelerdeki zengin tabakalar gittikçe daha çok zengin
olup, tüm dünya nimetlerinden daha çok faydalanırken, fakir ülkelerle
onların halkları da gittikçe daha çok fakirleşip daha kötü durumlara
maruz kalmaktadırlar.

Sonuç olarak şunu söyleyebiliriz ki, bazılarının savunduğu gibi
dünya huzurunu bozan, ya da sosyal ve ekonomik gelişmeyi olumsuz
yönde etkileyen temel neden hızlı nüjüs artışı değil, aksine mevcut dünya
kaynaklarının ve insan gücünün büyük oranda savaş sanayine kanalize
edilmesi ve dengesiz ekonomik dağılımdır. Dolayısıyla gelecek dünya
mutluluğu da bu iki global problemin çözümüne bağlıdır.

***
Introduction

Developments in science and technology have brought many ad
vances to human beings~ however, at the same time, have caused them
many serious problems. The con:t1icting results of the technological and
scientific developments in the last two centuries are most apparent in two
major fields: the armament industry and econoınic distribution. Thus,
while those nations which excel in technological developments both be
come richer and rieher and posses the most powerful and destructive
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weapons~ those who cannot adopt themselves to these developments be
come poorer and poorer. Worse;, it seems likely that this disparity between
rich and poor nations will not narrow but rather continue to widen to the
detriment ofthe ~jority ofthe earth'spopulatit~n. '

hı this context, the main purpose of this artiele is to seek What is
going on in the world in general in terms of two important topics: war and
peace and socio-economicjustice. Thus, this artiele consists of two major
sections: The first ineludes abrief treatment of war and huınanity, the
economic cost of militarization, the relationshipbetween ınilitary expen
ditures and both employment and social welfare of countries, some fea
tures ofnew weapons, and two contemporary wars (the Iran-Iraq and Gulf
War) which indicate the resulf ofnewweapons. The second part discusses
socio-economic justice around the world inCıuding unjust economic distri
bution of resources both between and within nations, and consequences for
the poor living in the developed and underde"eloped countries.

War and Humanity

War, which has been themostwell":'"Ürganized and destrnctive form
ofviolence in which human beings have engaged, has been an inseparable
character ofhumankind throughits history. Both the Bibleand the Qur'an
record its continuance. 1

Why have human beings fought throughout history? What are the
reasons for such wars?Why have the number of wars and conflicts in
cr~ased-in the twentieth century? Will this sitaation continue forever?

A flrst answer derived from a historical study of relationships
between the west and theeast, or between Christians and Muslims, might
be that religion is a mainreason for war. However, reducing the causes of
war to onlyone explanation is not correct. As Quincy Wright points out,
there are many reasons for war. He,writes:

To different people war may'have very different meanings.
To some it is a plague which ought to be eliminated; to
some, a misıake which should be avoided; to others a cri.n1e
which ought to be punished; and, to still omers, it is an
anachronism which no longer serves any purpose. On the
other hand, there are some who take a more receptive atti
tude toward war and regard it as an advantage which may
be, interesting, an instrument which may Be use:ful, a proce-

ı The Bible: Exodus, 24; Numbers, 3; Deuteronomy, 2, 7, 30; Joshua, 6, 8; Matthew,
10:34. The Qur'an: 22:40; 2:2]6.
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dure which may be legitimateand appropriate, or a concli- ",
tiol1'ofexistence for which one must be prepared.2

As it is seen, therejs no single reason for' war, but rather many-
political, social, psychologlcal and econoinic. John Huddleston lists among
the causes of twentieth century wars the foııowing: the nature of human
beings, nationalism, racism, extremes of wealthand poverty, religious
fanaticism and strife,male domination of public affairs, and competitive
arms races. 3 Whatever the reason, it is a fact that wars have continued
bothbetween and amongnations;

, ,

However, as Betty.A. Reardon'pomts mit, "physical or direct vıD
len.ce, paıticularly ınilitaıy violence, in the twentieth centmy, appears to be
mqre varied and certainly more destructive than it has ever been.,ı4' it can be
askedWhy the twentiethccmtmy's wars.trres.o destructive, dapgemus, and
inhumane. The following facts may give an answer to this question.

, . ,. .",

Scholars estimate that from 1480 to 1940 there were 244 impor
tant wars with which the nations of the world participated with 2,659 im
portant battles fouglıt only by European nations alone.5 It must be noted
here that contrary to common belief, most of these wars were .between
nations which foııowed religions other than Islam.6

2 Quincy Wright, A Study o/War 2nd ,(Chicago: University of Chicago Press,
1965),3.

3 John Huddleston, Achieving Peace by the Year 2000: A Twelve Poinı Proposal
(Oxford, England, Chatham, N.Y: Oneworld, 1992), 10-45. See also Betty A.
Reardon, Comprehens;ve Peace Educaiion: Educating for Global Respons;
b;1ky (New York: Teachers College Press, 1988), 16; Henry A. At.ıJnson,·

. "Religion as a Cause of War," in The Causes of War, ed. Arthur Porritt (New
Yürk: Books for LibrariesPress, 1969), 118.

4 Betty A. Reardon, M;lilar;zation, Security and Peace Education (Val1ey Forge,
Pa.: United Ministries in Education, 1982), 39.

5 Wright, War, 626, table 22; see also David P. Barash, b!!!"!)!!!!!:!i!m!a Peace
Studies (Belmont, Calii: Wadsworth, 1991),33.

6 R. C. Johnson says: "With the single exception of Islam the other great world
religions are all irreconcilably opposed to war and thethings war involves." hı

"The Influence ofReligious Teaching as a Factor in Maintaining Peace," in Paths
to Peace: A Study of War lls Causes and Preventi()n, ed. Victor H. Wal1ace
(New York: Books for Libraries Press, 1970)~ 347. Whereas according to Quincy
Wright's research, the important participants of these wars between 1480 to
1940, were: Great Britain, 74; France, 63; Spain, 59; Russia, 57; Austria. 51;
Turkey, 43; Poland, 28; Sweden, 25; ltaly, 25; Netherlands, 22; Gennany, 22;
Denmark. 20; the United States, 12; China, 9; and Japan,9, see Wright, War,
641-647; tables 31-41.
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Since World Warll there have been 149 wars.? According to the
Stockholm International, Peace Research Institute, the number of major
wats(those that kilI at least l,OOO persons)" rose to 34 in 1993, after hav
ing dropped from 36 in 1987 to 30 in 1991.8

As a result of these wars, just since the sixteenthcentury, some
142'rnillion people have died. Ofthat number 108 million, or 75 percent,
have died in wars during' the' twentietlı century.9 Overall, according to
William Eckhardt's estimation, 73 percent of'all war-related deaths since
3000 B.C. have·occurred in thetwentieth centurylO. in addition to this direct
killing, some 40 million people ~ed as a result ofwar-related fiunine or illness.
One ana1ysis asserts that "more'tııan twice as many people have been killed in
wars in this supposed postwar period than ın the entire nineteenth centuıy, and
seven times as manyasin the eighteenth centuıy."ıı

, Another important featureof twentieth century wars is that the
larger number of conflicts and killings have occurred in the developing
countries. From 1945 through 1992 over92 percent ofaıı conflicts were in
the developing countries. l2 By contrast the moreindustrialized and demo..
craticaııy govemed states' have constituted a vast zone of relative peace
for their more than threequarters ofa billion people. 13

The Economic eost of Militarization

It İs a fact that, especial1y since World War ll, both the developed
countries which solved most. of their basic human needs, and the deyelop
ingeven underdeveloped countries that are far from meeting their peoples'

7 Ruth Leger Sivard,WorldMiÜ/ary and Social Expenditures 1993 (Washington,
nc.: World Priorities, 1993),20. '

8 Michael Renner, "Budgeting for Disamıament," in State ofthe World 1995: The
Trends That Are Shaping Our Future, ed. Linda Starke (New York and Lon
don, W. W. Norton, 1995), 151.

9 David Krieger and Frank K. Kelly, "Introduction," in Waging Peace II: Vision
and Hope for the 21

ıt Centruy, ed. David Krieger and Frank K. Kelly (Chicago:
Noble Press, i 992), xv.

10 William Eckhardt, "War-Related Peatbs Since 3000 BC," Peac~ Rese.a~ch 23, no
i (February 1991),83.

ii Hal Kane, "WarsReach a Plateau," in Vital Signs 1995: The Trends Thal Are
Shaping Ou, Future, ed. Linda Starke (New York and London: W. W. Norton,
1995),95, 110.

12 Sivard, Expenduu,es 1993,20.
13 Bruce Russet, "Politics and A1ternative Security: Toward a ~ore Democratic,

Therefore More PCflceful World," in Alternative Security LMngWlthout Nuclear
Deterrence, ed. Burns H. Weston, (Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press, 1990), 108.
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basic needs, compete' fiercely' for superiority in destructive power. Al
though there has been a sHgbt reduction recently in<worldwide military
expenditures, they stilI make up an importaiıtproportion 'of the Gross Na
tional Product (GNP) of mostcountries. in ı987 world military expendi
tures totaled more than US $1 trillionequaling the total income of the 2.6
billionpeople of forty-four of the pOorest nations in the world}4

, As .of
1993, the deve1opw.countriesspeııt,~smuch on militarypower iıı a year
a$,the total incom~,oftlie pooKest 2J?iUiqn p~9pıeoıı.eartıı,.15,Qy~!aı.ı".sillce
World War II"globalmilitary spending,has added up to a cumulative $30,"
35trillion.16 Taday, global(y, between 5and 6,percent ofthe.world's total
annual product is spent on military affarrs. 17 'This means thatthe world
spends $1,900,000each minute forthe purpOSy,of defense.18

'

Who spends excessively for military defense? The irony is that not
only tııe devel()ped countries. \Vho canlJetter, afford military ~x:pcnditures

but also developing, and ,even un4er~eveloped countries, with great, for
eigndebts and unmet basic human needs, spend significant, amounts of
their GNPs for military defense. 19 During theseventies and eighties, three
quarters ofthe global arms flow we~t to tııe deve10ping countries.

However, the Middle East countries became the world's largest
arms market as they waged war against each other since the half of this
century. According to Soonon Peres, since Israel's recogmtion in 1948,
Arab countries have fought six wars with Israel and another sİx among
themselves.20 Between 1977 and 1987, the Stockholm International Peace
ResearchInstitute (SıPRJ) estimatesthe cumıdative mili~ry spending of
all the countries of the Middle East to be approximately $615 billions. As
a share of the GNP, military expenditures in the region averaged 17 per
cent between 1978 and 1985, and represented nearly 40 percent of all

14 Barash, Introducnon, 265. All the costs which follow are calculated iliD.S. dol·
lars.

15 Sivard, Expenditures 1993,5.
16 Ibid., i 52.
17 Huddleston, Peace, 27; Sivard, Expenaitures 1993, 43-50.
18 Annabel Rodda, Women and the Environment, Women and World Development

Series (London and N.J.: Zed Books, 1991),38.
19 For the effects of excessive ınilitarization oü't1ıese countries' social weİfare see

George Kim, "The Arnıs Race and 118 Consequences fOf'Developing Countries,"
in A Peace Reaaer: Essential Readings on War, Justice, Non-Violelice ana
World Order, ed. Joseph Fahey and RichardArmstrong (New York: Paulist
Press, 1987, 148 if.'

20 Shimoıi'Peres and Arye Naor, The New Mildle East'(New York: Henry Holt,
1993), 87.
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arms importsin the wor~d.21 While there wasa worldwide eeonomİe re
eession and ThirdWorld debt crisis during the·.1980s, "Iran and Iraq' ae
eounted for' more, than half of the armspurchased by Third World nations
in the mid-1980s, with totalpurchases in excess.of $l(}O bilİion overthe
course.'of decade."22 When we add the nations of United '.Arab Emirates
and Kuwait,this figure risesto $150blılion.23'A reportto the U~S. Con
gress indieated that U.S. arms sales to the Middle East from 1978 to 1988
represented two-thirds of total fordgn sales.24 Figures show that invest
ments in lnilitary equıpment in that region eonsumed between 21' and 26
pereent ofall goveinmeııt expenditUres.25

Therefore, the U.S. diplomats see the Middle East eountries in
general, and Saudi Arabia in partieular, as a "great milkcow." 1IJ. the
words of William Quandr, a former Middle Eastspecialist on the Natioruıl
SecurityCouncil,"lttakes King Fahd ahout LO seconds to write a check.
.It takes Congress, weeks to debate the' smaIlest issue ofthis sort. ,,26

Developing nations, despite severe foods1ıortages, use five times
as mueh foreign exchange to importarms as for agricultural machines. in
developing cOUntries, while there is one soldier for every 250 persons,
there is one doctor for every 3,700.27

Esealating debts are one result of this excessive military spending.
By 1985 the extemal debt of the Third World countries was about $750
hillion--330 percent higher than in 1975.28 By 1993 thedebt of the
world's developing countries rose to $1.77 trilHon,29 and to $1.9 trillion in
1994.3o it is estimated that on average about 40 pereentof developing

21 lshac Diwan and Nick Papandreou, "The Peace Process and Econ~micReforms in
the MiddleBast,"in The Economics olMiddle East, ed. Stanley Fischer and
others (Cambridge, Mass.: MITPress, 1993), 19-20.

22 Williamn Hartung, And Weaponsfor All (New Yorlc Haıper Collins, 1994),205.
23 Ibid.,203.
24 Charles A. Kimbalı, Religion Politics and Oi/: The Volatile Mix in the Middle

East (Nashville: Abmgdon Press, 1992), 82.
25 Ibid. See also Peres and Naor, M/ddle East, 89.
26 Hartu:ng, Weapons,213.
27 Ernie Regebr, Mililarism and the Word Order: A Study Guide for Churches

(Geneva: Commission of the Churches on International Mairs of the World
Council of Churches, ı 980), 4.

28 Rutlı Leger Sivard, World Mililary and Social Expendüures 1986 (Washington,
nc.: World Priorities, ı 986),20.

29 Kane, "Wars," 74.
30 Gary Gardner, "Third World Debt Still Growing," m Vital Sings 1995: The

Trends That Are Shaping Our Fuıure, ed. Linda Starke' (New York and Lon-
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couiıtries' debts result from the importation of anns.31 While these Third
World countries cqntinue totnilitarizetheınselves, 'they are not likely to repay
th~rrdebts anytime soon. Usually,they rnake octasionaı paymentsbf interest
Gither than paying off the principaL Hal Kane pointSout that "developing
C()untriespay $180 billioil everyyear in debt service~Taken asa whole, the
,Third World owes ari amount equal to abouthalfofits yearlyincome},32

Although Third Worldcountries, including MusliID" cpuntries,
spend, billions of dalİars on militarization" when ~e. compare theril, With
the developed nations, theyare (andwill be}al\\Tayş,at;;ıdisadvalıtagein
terms oftheir economies, therr societies, and nUHtary powers. Wııy? Hi
lan Rizkallah suggests three reasons:'l) These bolintries areobliged to
spend money on in.1ports to bui1d their anns and· defense system. These
expenditures use part of the eountry's meager hardeurrency resourcesand
waste the beneficial effects thatthese resources would nonnally have exer
cised on industrialand economic growth within those countries. The result
is a growing extemal debt and overall economic decline. 2) The essentiaI
needs of the "poor" countries gogenerally unsatisfied. Therefore, any
military expense constitutes a heavy burden to support aııd a kind,of use
Iess luxury. 3) Much mare so than in advanced countries, the ,effect of
militarization can be particularly dangerous because militarization favors
the installation of a political-military authorit'j structure, the effects of
which are precarious for'development in general.33

Besides these negative effects of excessive spending for military
purpose on the, economy and society of the Third World countries, other
factors keep these countries at a perpetuaI military disadvantage. We can
list them as fÇ>llows:

First~ they lack the resources' för 'military development, research
and manufactııringof the developed. The money that the U.S. spends for
the purpose of militarization every year--an average of $300 million-
exceeds the total collective GNP of most of the developing countries. Even
if ihe Third World countries buy the newest and latest weapons, theyare
quickly absalete. This was the case for Iraq during the GulfWar. Al
though the U.S. had saId Iraq billions of dollars worth of planes, "tanks

. and missi1es of various sorts during the Iran-Iraq conf1ict, Iraqi soldiers

don: W. W. Norton, 1995), 72.
31 Rizkallalı Hilan, "The Effeets on Eeonomie Development in Syria of a Just arid

Long-Lasting Peace," in The Economics ofMidd1e East, ed. Stanley Fischer and
others (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT Press, 1993),59.

32 '
Kane, "Wars," 74.

33 Hilan, "Econonlle Development," 58-59.
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and forces couldnot respond well agains1: America arid allied bombings in
the GulfW~r. While the United States was selling weapons to Iraq, she
was spending trillions of dollarsOn more' sophisticated military machines.
Since Iraq had the old military ınachines, and the U.S. had the new ones
against which the old ones woulcln't be very effective, Iraq lost, and·
America won the war.34

.

Second, militaryorganizations around the world do not sell all·
parts of the weapons such as airplanes, "so that some proportion of the
nominal order of battle must always be unavailable."35 For example, <?ne'
Westem military expert asserted that only ten percent of the Iranian Air
Force's F-14s ~ere battle ready when the war with Iraq started.36

Third, in an arms race there is .no end. New purchases of arms
systems by one group of countries automatically will elicit similar moves
in neighboring countnes. As George Kim observes, "This is a kind of
chain reaction resulting in permanent expansion, an uninternıpted replen
ishment of military arsenals, a kind of race in the quantitative and qualita
tive accumulation ofanns. ,m

Fourth, since the manufacture of modem weapons and armsneeds
an outlet, the war industry requires field testing for new weapons, war
planes, and other sophisticated devices. Therefore, as Naji Abi-Hashem
asserted "the heavy production of weapons and the substantial economic
value they can generate may at times cause power:ful governments to ma
nipulate tender spots around the globe or to feed regional conflicts in order
to market their products. ,,38

The following two examples substantiate the attitudes of the de
veloped nations toward developing nations in terms of arms sales before,
during, and after a war.

The first exarnple is related to the Iran-Iraq War. During the
1979-81 Iraman hostage crisis, the U.S. imposed a total economic and

34 Linus Pauling, "Reflections on the Persİan Gulf War," in Waging Peace: Vision
and Hope for the ıı" CeııJury, ed. David Krieger and Frank: Kelly (Chicago:
Noble Press, 1992), 3 ı.

35 Thomas H. EtzoId,Defense or Demsion? American Military;n the 1980s (New
York: Haıper and Row, 1982), 17.

36 lbid.,18.
37 Kim, "Aıms Race," 148.
38 Naji Abi-Hashem, "The Impact of the Gulf War on the Churches in the MiddIe

East: A Socio-cultural and Spiritual Analysis," Pas/oral Psychology 41 (Spring
1992), 14.
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mili4lfY blockadeQn Iran. PresidentCarter invoked the Emergency Inter

national Economic Pqwers Act for the first time since its inception. Dnder .

the provisions of this law, any U.S. cit~en ~rcorporation doingbusiness

wiPıIran was subject.to felony prosecution öf up to ten -years' of İJnpris;.

onment anda $50~OqOfine.However, ının wastotal1y dependent on U.S.

weapons and spare parts.The former Shahhad spentsome $20billion on

U.S. weaponry between 1973 and 1978. On one of their trips, Charles

Kiın1:J.all and a small group met with President Bani,Sadr of Iran. in the

course' of their conversations, Kimball asked Barii Sadr about theiınpact

ofthe U.S. enibargo on Iran'smilitary. Bani" Sadr 'smiled·artd said:

We cangetanything we need. in spiteof the embargo, \ve

are currently doing business with over one hundred Ameri

can companies. We can get anypiece of militaryhardware

we require. We -mustgÖ thtöiı.ghthirdpartiesand pay ex

cessively high prices. But, if the money is there, plenty of

sel/ers can be found. 39

The second exaınple is related to the GulfWar. While on the one hand

President Bush counseled restraint in weapon sa1es to· the Middle East in Mar

1991, on: the other hand the United States alone sold $8.5 billionin anns to that

region during the year afterthe GulfWar exc1u<iing sa1es to Israel and Egypt,

iepreSentingtwo-thirds ofall arms sates in t.1ıe region.40

Fifth, while s~llers of weapons such as theD.S. see the Middle

East countries as the "great milk cow," :they are not happy about selling

their products. For example, a U.S. diplomat says: "But, in order tokeep

the great mi/k cow happy, the flow of advanced U.S. anns to the Saudis

has tocontmue virtually uninterrupted, regardlessof how these arnis may

uıti:n1atelybe used by the Saudi Sheikdom or a successor regime. ,,4)

Consequently, it can be said that the Third World countries in

general, and Muslim countries in particular, must know that the tme aim

of the developed nations is not to keep peace in the globe, but to sell their

weapoüs aı"id gain benefit even at the eost of nıillions of peop1es' lives.

During Iraq's invasion of Kuwait, the attitude of the President George

Bush of the U; S. showed this fact when heargued for U.S. involvement

saying: "Our jobs, dur way of life, our own freedom and the freedom of

friendly countriesaround the world would suffer if control of the world's

39 Kimball, Religion Politics, 85-86. ltalics mine.

40 Ramsey Cı~k, The Fire This Time: U.S. War erime in tJıe Gulf (New York:

Thunder' s Mouth Press, ı 992), 2 ~ 8.

41 Hartung, Weapons, 213.
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, '" gteat oil reserves fell into the ~ds'ofSaddam Bussem. ,,.ı2

The Effects' ~f Militarization onOevelopment,
',< Employmentand Social Welfare

,

r, , ":, " (have aıready spoken abotit some disadvantages of militarizatİon
fr6mtlıe,pointof deveİopİngcountries that are importing their weapons
fr9m the devel0l'ed ,'colll1tries. 'What about the dev,eloptXı cotıntries? What
~f:fect doesexcessivejnilitarization have on both developed anddevelopirtg

,c().llntries in terms ~f employme~t and unemployment, and the social wel
fare oftheir peöple? Althougb the answers to these questions differ some
what from corintry to country, the fact' İs that excessive' militarization in
bothdevelopedanddeveloping or underdevelopedcountries is not an eco
nômicadvantage,' but rather ait economicburden on the people.

, • Let's look first at the relationship between empl()ymentand milita
riZation: Contrary to common ,belief contiriuation ofthe arins race creates
wıemployrnent, since disarrrıament and reanocation of moneyintothe ci
yiljan sector would Heate more jobs and reduce unemployment.43 Many
eC9Iıomists see arms 'spending as subtracting from a nati()n's total re';
squrces.The flrsteconomist, Adam Smith, presentCd this position in his

" fajnoııs book, The W~alth ofNations:

[T]he wholearmy and navy, are unproductive laborers.
Theyare the servants of the public,and are maintained by a
part of the annualproduce of the industry of other people.
Their service, how honor~lJle, how useful, or how necessary
soever, produces nothing for which anequal quantity of
services can afterwards be produced.44

It is a fact that military, expenditures employ somepeople; there
can be no doubt about that. However, this does not mean' that military
sp'ending 'creates inore jobs than equivalent money spent for the··domestic
econoıny. Spending for defense not only producesnothing that consumers

i ' c~ buy, but alsa is a very poor way of creating jobs. Accordingto one
, accowıt given by the Bureau of Labor Statistics in America "every $1
billion spent on rrlllitary creates on average 75,000 jobs. The same $1
billion spent on mass transit creates on average 92,000 jobs; construction,

42' Kimball, ReliifionPolitics, 71.
43Birgit B. Utne, EducaJing for Peace: A Feminist Perspeciive (New York: Per

gamon Press, 1985), 11.
:' '.44 Adam Smith, The WeaIJh ofNations (New York: Modem Library, 1937),315.
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100,(')00; health care,13~,OOO; education 18'7,OOO.)~5 ;

Military expendituı::<:: notonly cr~ates few jobsc<;>mpared with aI
tematlye ·civilian expenditure, but also uses. the most highly skill~d, scarce,
and best educated peop'ı~ ..Forexampıe, iıı 1~89in the U.S~ "21 percent of
all engineers, 24'percent of.alI electricalengmoors, 32 pereent of all
wathematicialls,and 34'p~rceiit of all physicists went to the militaryin
dustries.-'~ Meanwhile globally, 25 million ~oidiers were serving' ın the
aımed forcesof diiferent nations, more than 500,OOOscientists'and engi
neers'were engagedin r~searcband development foı" military purposes, aıid
another 5 million workers were involved iıi weapons production.47

· .

While both developed and underdeveIoped·countriesspendbillions
of döllars for defense, and hire the·most skil1edt1aftd; ieducate<JTpersÖns.for
themilitary se~?~, most of the poorer natiohsihave~ıf6Cniet th(f"basic
needs' of their peopIe for food, health andliteracy~A:ccordiiıg;tO' the··World
Development Report.of 199'4,. one billion\p'oople iib:.·tHe.deveıoping':c'oun

tries stilI lacked to clean water and:il.earlY·'tW6';blllioıFpe()ı:tle;1a~kedade
quate. sanitation.48 As a result ()ftbe::lackef 'dean ~~':adequate· sairitaUon
and 'amp,le nutrition, in 1993trıft:Ctibtfs::diseases which"aJ;e'lınWentableac

oounted for an estiınated one;;,thitd 'dr al.k<teaths :in·:tlitfW6rld:.i..İ6 ;,<fıriillıioıi' out
of 5ı million. More than 99·'perCefit df',deaths'rrom' :iiıfectioııs-"diseasesoc
curred in deveıopi.1}gcciuntries~ ;most of'\~ilıjchı spend!1much' riiortffuoney:for
militarization tlıaıi for·healtlh~?Jn addition in 1993 sevenmillion'adu1ts died of
conditio.llS that cou1d have'been inexpensiveIy prevented or cured.so

llliteracy i~ aIşo ~ serious.ptobl~IIf m·,·the·' deveIapiııg' 'countnes.
According to Ruth Leger Sivar4:"one::quarter öf the adults in the world

45 Michael lSheehan, ArmS Controi:Theory'anI1PFaetice(6xford, U.K.:Basil
Blackwell, 1988), 68.

46 Lourdes BeneriaandRebecca Blank,4',WomeIi'anCıtheEconomicsofMilitaıy

Spending," in R(1cking tlleShip 0/State: Toward'aFeministPeace Politic~,ed.
AdrienneHarris and Ynestra King (Boulder;Colo.: Westvie\vPress, 1989),195,

47 Peter S. Henrİot,"Disarmument and Development: The LastingChallenge to
, Peace," in Peace in a Nuclear Age: Th'eBishiips·'·Letterii;"'Perspeciive, ed.

Charles 1. Reid, Jr, (Washington, nC.:Cat1i6li'c:University of AmencafPress,
1986), 231,

48 World Development Report 1994 (Oxford"and New York, Oxford University
Press, 1994), 1.

49 Aııne E. PIatt, "Infectious Diseases Return," in ViJal Signs 1996: The Trencls
That Are Shaping Our Future, ed. Linda Starke ,(New York and.London: W. W.
Norton, 1996),,130-3 ı.

50 World Development Report 1993 (Oxford and New York: Oxfo!d Unlversity
Press, 1993),. 1,
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cannot·read and write, and most ofthem are in the lo:w-income countries.
Over half of the adults in South Asia and in .A:rrica are illiterate, and al-
most haliofthose in the Middle East ~ weıı.,;51 . .

Asa result we.can say thatthe ancİentRoman's maxim Si vis pa
cem, para bellum (if you want peace, prepare for \Var)~ does not workin
our times.Contrary to this' famous dictum, as Renner points out, "the
accumulation of unprecedented military powerhas brought not eternal
peace but massive destruction during .·war and .high economic andenvi
ronment costs in preparing for it.,,52

The Features of New Weapons and Wars
in the Twentieth Century

When we· compare modem conflicts and·wars with earlier ones,
we see that they have declined in average duration, but have enormously
increased in frequency, intensity, magnitude, and severity.53 One judgrnent
is that modern weapons and wars are "more ruthless, more immoral and more
inhuman~ than ever conceived in past history.,,54 Why İs this so? The following
comparison suınmarize the judgments .ofscholars onthis question:' .

Non-combatantfatalities: in the past, there was always the possibility
that wars coU1d be fouglıt between the armed forces of the nations without
including civilian men, women and·childreiı. But today this. İs not possible.
While just at the beginning of the twentieth eentury.approximately ope-half of
all war-related deaths were civilians, by the 19808 the pereentage of civilians
killed in Wa..rfaı'e rose to 75pereent; in the active warsin:the 19908 the per
eentage of civilian war-related deathshas exceeded 90:percent.55 UNICEF
claims that during the last decade,·2 million children havedied in.civil wars-
wars' in which more children than soldiers were killed.56

Environm~ntai destmction: Whilein the past environmental damages
from wars were limited, such destruction has reached a new magnitude İnour

51 Sivard, Expenditure$ 1993,31.
52 Michael Renner, "Preparing for Peace," in Staıe ofthe WorldJ993: A World

Watch Institute Reporlon Progress Toward a. Sustainable Society, ed. Linda
Starke (New York and London: W. W. Norton,. 1993), 139.. .

53 John Kiang, One World: The Approaches to Permanem Pe'oceon Earth and the
General Happiness ofMankind (Notre Dame,Ind,: One World, 1984), 353.

54 M. L. Oliphant, "The Threat to CiviIization from Atomic Warfare," in Paıbs to
Peace: A Study ofWar Its Couses and Prevenlion,.ed. Victor H. Wallace (New
York: Books for Libraries Press, 1970), 220. .

55 Krieger and Kelly, "Introduction," xv. .
56 Kane, "Wars," 1lA.
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tin:ıe. Robert McAfee'Brown points outlhat "toda)"s weapOns and waıs not
only'kili peopleaıid destroy'cities, buta1sodestroy forest, vegetation, arable
land, and ınay upset the ecologica1 balancefor generations to oome.,,57

No winners.' 'While in the PaSt, when the weapons were bows and
arrows orevenguns.'and bonibs, there were ways in which one side could
be considered the winner and the other sidethe loser. However, now there
Would beno wiiıılers'ifnuc:learweapons were used.5s That's why General
Douglas MacArthursaid, regardiiıgapossiblenuelear war: "if you lose,
you are annihilated, if you win, you stand only to lose. [Nuclear] war
contains the germs ofdouble, suicide.,,59

The above-mentioned differences are just a few in terms of com
paring the past with thepresent warfare. However, the most significant
difference between pastand present warsis the nuCıearvveaponsand nu
clear wars which emerged in the twentieth century.

Now we ıııust speak of the nuclear weapons which threa.ten all of
the world's natiQns whether they have them or not, and their possible ef
fects when theyare used. It is a fact that nuelear weapons are the,most
dangermis ofweapons, the mostdestructive, and have ,the longest effectiye
power. it is well known that human beings :first.experienced nuclear weap
ons in 1945 in Japan's two cities: Hiroshima and Nagasaki. With very
sman atomic bombs, compared with those Iater developed,.200,000 people
of Rirosbima were killed; 62,000 out of the city's 90,000 buildings were
completely destroyed, and 6,000 otherbuildings were damaged beyond
repair.6O The explosive power of the bomb.on Hiroshima was j:ust about
12.5 kilotons.61Today most of the modem nuclear weapons are 3 to 50
times as powerful as the bombs of 1945.62 The number is beyondof hu
man imagination. At its peak in 1982, the global stockpile had almost
25,000 stra,tegic warheads and more than 30,000 taetical ones (those that

57 Robert McAfee Brown, Making Peace in .the Global Village (philadelphia:
Westminster Press, 1981), 48-49. '

58 The Harvard Nuclear study Group, Living With Nuclear Weapons (Cambridge,
Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1983), 32.

59 Williard J. Jacobson, "The Last Day of Civi1ization," in Education for Peace and
Disarmtimenı:Toward a Living World, ed. Douglass SIoan(New York: Teach-
ers College P~ess, 1983), 245. "

60 Kiang, One World, 359-60, n. 19.
61 Dietrich Fischer, Preventing War in the Nuclear Age (London and Canberra:

Rowman and AllanheId, 1984), 12. '
62 Harvard Nuolear Study Group, Nuclear Weapons, 4.
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travel 3,000 milesor less),63 withover 50,000 megatons.64 This was the
equivalent of16 thousand million tons of TNT (or three tonsofTNTfor
every man, woman, and child on earth) or enough to erase the humarı raee
several times over.65

Although the strategic arms reduction treaties (START i and ll)
redueed the number of nucIear warheads by 6 percent in 1993 (from
52,875 to 49,910), by 3 percent in 1994 (from 49,910 to 45,100), and by
9 percent m 1995 (from 45, 100 to 40,640), there remams still the equiva
Jent of 9,700,000,000 tons of,TNT destruetive power.66 Even if the two
START treaties were fully implemented by 2003, the United States and
Russia together would rema.m with '6,500 warheads eontaining enough
firepower toaıınilıilate all life, 011 earth. Therefore, Michael' i. Sheehan
pomts,out that "the essential objective of arms is to make the world safe
for nuclear deterrence~ it assumes that 'nuclear weapons cannot be elimi-

'nated,and that the world must therefore leam to livewith them.",67,

Why are nueIear weapons so destruetive and dangerous? What
'are their effects on people, environment, and generations to eome?What
wouId happen if nucIear weapons were used in another war? Although
nobody lmows exactly what would happen if these weapons, were used,68
the eonsequenees can be predicted: A report by the office of Technology
Assessment (1979) eoncluded that "the most important thing weknow
about the nuclear war is that w~,don't know e~ough to make, any eonfident

63 Michael Renner, "Militaiy Expenditures Falling," in Viral Signs 1992: The
Trends I1lat Are ShapingOur Future, ed. Linda Starke (New York and Lon
don: W. W. Norton, 1992), 86.

64 Kiapg, One World, 380.
65 Freda Rajotte, "lustice, Peace, and the Integrity of Creatian," Religious Education

85, no. 1 (Winter' 1990), 8; seealso different estimations in Fischer, Preventing
War, 12; Sivard, ExpendiJures 1993, 10; and Michael Renner, "Cleaning Up
After the Arms Race," in Sta4e o/the World 1994: A World Watch Institute Re
port on Progress Toward, a Susta;nable Society, ed. Linda Starke (New York
and London: W. W. Norton, 1994), 138.

66 Michael Renner, "Nuclear Arsenals Decline Again," in Vital Signs 1995: The
Trends· That Are Shaping Our Future, ed. Linda Slarke (New York and Lon
don: W. W. Norton, ı 995), 106; Michael Renner, "Nuclear Arsenals Continue to
Decline," in Vital Signs 1996: The Trends That Are Shaping Our Future, ed.
Linda Starke (New YorkandLondon: W. W. Norton, 1996), 100-101.

67 Sheehan, Arms Control, 10.
68 Francis X. Winters, "The Nuclear Arms Race: Machine Versus Man," in Ethics

and Nuclear Strategy? ed, Harold P. Ford and Francis X. Winters (Maıyknoll,

N.Y.: Orbis Books, 1977), 146.
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judgments. Complex systems can be extremeıywlnerable. '.'69. However,
there are some aceounts eoneerning what it would be like if they were
iısed. We canmention some ofthem as follows:

ı. Massive loss oflife: Aeeording to the World Health Organiza
tion, in a major·nuc1ear war, 2.2 billionpersons eould be killed outright. 70

Ex.isting nuc1earweapons are enough to kill ·58 billion people, orevery
person livingin the world 12 times.?l As Kiarig points out: "no nation
eould expect to survive unseathed and therebyinheritthe earth. ,m.

2. Ozone depletion: Ozone is achemieal ihim ofoxygen that ex
istsİı1 the upper atmosphere. Itf!lbsorbs much of the sun'stıltraviolet Iight.
Smee nuclearexplosions produce large amounts ofmtrogen ox.ides, they
could deplete the ozone layer by perhaps ·50 percerit within about six
moııths, depending on the size and number of detonations. Such a substan
tial ozone depletion would lead to.a signifieant inerease inskin cı:l1lcer and
blindness, the latter being especially severe among animals. pöııinating

insects, such as bees, whieh use vision to locatefiowers, might well be
uiıable to function, the result would be severe and widespread ecological

. destruetion, and possible coııap~e.73 .

3. Nuclear winter: A nuclear war would produce not only an İm

mense 31110unt of dust but also enormous fires, which in tum would gener
ate huge quantities of smoke and soot. Rising into the upper atmosphere
this material would absorb ineoming heat and light from the swı, thereby
making the earth eold and dark.74 Temperatures would drop so dramati
eally that virtual1y a~l crops and farm animals would be destroyed, as
would most of the uneultivated and undomesticated food suppIies. Most
survivors ofheat, blast, and radiation would starve.75

4~ Nuclear contamination: According to the· scientists, radiation
can contaminate air, soit, groundwater and vegetation, with dire conse-

69 Fischer, Preventing War, 12.
70 Lecn Vic!<ı.ınan, "\J.lhy :rı.luclear \Aleapcns .l~J,Je Illega!?" in Waging Peace: Visian

and Hopefor the 21st Century, ed. David Krieger and Frank K. Kelly (Chicago:
Noble Press, 1992),89.

71 Ruth Leger Sivard, World Military and Social ExpendiJures 1985 (Washington,
D.C.:World Priorities, 1985), 5.

n Kiang, One World, 372.
73 Barash,Inkoduction, 112.
74 !bicl., 112-13.
75 Larry Agran, "A Peace Conversion Program," inWaging Peace: Vısion and

Hope for the 21 st Century, ed. David Krieger and Frank K. Kelly (Chicago:
Noble Press), 63-64.
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quences for nearby populations and. wildlife~ Lethal effects \Vould persist
for up to 240,000 years, sonie fifty times the span of aİl recQrded human
history.76 8ince radioactive partides can be carried forlong distance by
elouds, windsand waterways, they can be exported to other regionS and
there enter the food chain. They cause cancers, genital defects, immune
deficiencies from reduced monocyte. levels in white blood cells, an.d. conse
qu~ntly increased incidence. ofdlseases. 77

As a result it can be said thathuman beings are. now confronted
with .a dilemma; ( in the words of (J.eorge Kim) "Either to find ways to
ease international tensions through the jointefforts of nations or to let the
world slide 'down at an increasing.speed toward the abyss of a nuClear
conflict. A third alternative simply does not exist. ,,78

Two Contemporary Wars:·
The Iran-Iraq and the GulfWar. .

So far i have talked 'about the· global economic cost ofmilitari:za,
tion, its effects on economy, development, and social welfare, and the. fea
tures of the new weapons, particularly nudear weapons, and wars. How
ever, i have not talked about a real war and its consequences. in order to
understand better the consequences of war, i would like to give two exam
ples ofwai--the Iran-IraqWar andthe GulfWar. Both occuITedin thelast
decade and directly·concemecinot only the countries in which the wars
were fouglıt, but all Islarnic nations. i wiIl not atternpt to judge here who
was right or wrong, but rather to indicate theİr economic costs and social
conseqliences.

The Iran-Iraq War

Since World War II, one of the most dramatic and costly wars was
the Iran-Iraqwar. The number of kiUings reached one million people and
the wounded perhaps twice as many. in addition the war turned rnore than
five million Iranians and Iraqis into refugees in their own countries and
imposed severe economic disIocation and environmental damage.79

During the War, inorder to keep its military staying power, Iraq

76 Agran, "Peace," 63-64.
77 Rodela, Women, 37.
78 Kim, "Arms Race," 153-54.
79 Michael Renner, "Iran-Iraq War Produces Only Losers," World Watch

(November-December, 1988), 9~ Geoff Simons, Iraq: From Sıımer to Saddam
(New York: St Martin's Press, 1994), 283~ Samir al-Khalil, Repu.hlic ofFear:
The Inside Story ofSaddam's Iraq (New York: Pantheon Books, 1990), 259.
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spent far more:money iOn imported weapöns than'it received from oil sales.
According tatilichael Rennersonie· 40percentof itsONP went tomilitiı.ry

e~peıiditures.80.The ultiınate cost of that \\Tar is staggering. Abbas AInasraVi;
professor of ecOııomics at the' University of Vermont)"estittıated th~ the total
cost eame to $416 billicm' in the years from 1980 tô 198581 -anamount which
surpasses thetWo cowıtries' combİı1ed eamings of $364 billiôn from oil sa1es
since they first started exporting "black gold" in 1919 and ı931, resıJeetively.82

:Someeconomists'estimated-the' damage ~ to .. oil fields, refineries,
pipelines and expoıt terıninaIs at $28 billioil forlran and $8 billionfor
Ira.q.Both countries maywell have ıasfatı. additional$100 billioii m. po
tenilaIoil reserves because ofthe damage.'

'~ .~ ". .. ,

Besides human tragedyand monetary values, half of thepopula
tion in both nations remains illiterate' and over one-third lacks access to
safe drinking water. in Iran the infant mortality rateremained 42 percent
higher than the world average while' life expectancy in. both countries runs
several years below the world average of 62 years.83

"The Persian Gulf War'

Despite theravaging effects of its war with Iran, Iraq was making
considerable economic progress before the Gulfcrisis, in 1991 Adeeb
Abed and Gaunelle Gemma, traveled widely in. Iraq and reported op.. pre
GulfWar conditions:

Althoııgh it variedin different parts of the country, again
and again people described to us the following: the entire
country was electrified ... Since 1982, eighteen major hos
pitals had been built. Some were renewed in the Middle
East. Medical care was basically free with a tqkeiı payınent

of half a dinar upon admissİon and one dinar· each day re
gardless of care. Il1iteracy had been substiıhtially redııced;

education was universal and. free through college. Water
was supplied to all parts ofthe country': Prenatal and'post
natal care and vaccinations for children were available
throughout the countıy, including rural areas. The social
position of women was adyancingo Food was abundant and
inexpensive... Law interest loans were provided by the gov-

80 Renner, "Iran-Iraq War," 9.
81 Reııner, "Iran-Iraq War," 44.
82 Reııner, "B~dgeting," 153.
83 Reııner, "Irım-Iraq War,"9, 45.
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emment, which had also started a program to give land to peo
ple who promic:3ed to produce within five years. Doctors had not
seen cases ofmaInutrition in Baghdad for over a decade. 84

What followed this time of growth, prosperity. and development
was a war that brought misery, distress, and poverty. Conceming the
war's devastation Gemma and Abed reported:

in every city we visited, we documented' severe damage to
homes, electrical plants, fuel starage facilities, civilian fac-

. tories" hospitals, churches, civilian airports, vehicles, trans
portation facitities, food storage and food testing laborato
ries, grain si1os,animal vaccination centers, schöols, com
munication towers, civilian government office buildings,
and stores. Almost all facilities we saw had been bombed
two or three times, ensuring that they could not be repaired.
Most of the bridges we saw were bombed from both sides.85

in fact, not.only the infrastructure of the city and life support sys
tems were bombed several times, but also thousands of Iraqis were buried
alive during the Gulf War. Pentagon spükesman Pete Wilson did not dispute
published estimates of8,000 lraqİ's buried alive; rather, agreeing thata horri
bIe situation existed he stated, 'There is no nice way to kill'poople.,,86

While 300,000 lraqi soldiers, most of them "essentially defense
less soldlers, soldiers withdrawing wiiliout weapons, and soldiers seeking
sunender," were killed by the use of technölogically superior weapons,
just 150 American soldiers were killed. B1 in fact, not only were soldiers
killed, but alsa, according to an estimation of the Red Crescent, 112,000
'civilians were killed, 60 percent ofwhom were chiIrlren. 8B Even worse the
deaths of both soldiersand civiliaııpeople did not end with the War, but
have continued especial1y amongthe children. As' a result of economic
crises child mortality tripled through 1991 and in same areas quadrupled.
The Harvard International Study Group which visited Iraq in' August and
September 1991 concluded that i million Iraqi children were malnour
ished, with 120, 000 suffering severe and acute malnutrition. Hyperinfla-

84 Adeeb Abed and Ga~elleGemma, "hnpact of the War on Iraqi's Society," Re
port on ComınissionTrip to Iraq from April3, 1991 to April 14, 1991; quoted in
Clark, Fire, 60. ,

85 ' . , ' '
Abed and Gemma, "Impact ofthe War," quoted in Clark, Fire, 64.

86 Kimball, Re6gion PoliJics, 22-23.
87 Clark, Fire, 178; Pauling,' "Reflections," 32, 37.
88 Eckhardt, "Deaths and Destmction," 35.
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tion in fo(xiprices rose ,!shighas2,OOO percent.89 In early 1992 it was
widely reported 'that 5,OOO-6,000dviliansweredyiııgeverynionth as a
direct result of the bombing compounded by shortages of food, medicine,
ahdrnedical services caused by the.sanctions.90

Iraq, 'of course~ not only lost her people ,but alsa had a, big ec6
nomic cost. According to the Arab MönetaryFuud, compared with Artıer
ica's cost of $5, billion,91the cost to the states ofthe Persiaı!Gu1fregion was
$676 billion, riot.including the devastation to 'the, Kuwaiti 'and Iraqi environ
ments andJlosteconomic growtb in theseand otheLPersİan.GulfStates.92 in
addition to this İqnnediate oost" economy experts estiniate that thecost of re
buildingIraq backto pre-wadevels wöuld be at least$3QO billion.93

Besidesec()nomic consequenees of the war, according to Naji Abi
Hashem,tİıe.du1:f War strongly, fed the, anti-West and anti-Christian
movementin'the region. Heasse!İstbat "one of thernostsignlfteant out
comes of the GulfWar is the nse of strong waves of anti-westem feelings
and fundamentalist movementsthroughoutthe Arabic world and Moslem
nations.',94 To himthe westem military confrontation broughtto themind of
most Muslims the vivid memories ofcrusaders and European arrnadas. There
fore, while for the westem mind the efforts, effects" and worriers in theGulf
War ended widı "Operation Desert' Sfunn," from a Muslim perspective the
agony, ordeals,and uucertainties have just begun. Abi-Hashem cites the dis
may of Christian,workers in the Middle East,about the constxiuences of the
War. One predicred that 'lhis' cotıldhurt Christian-Muslim relationsllips, for
100 yearş." Anotller fearedthat "theChristian miiıistıy would be so liinited,
and is in some places reduced, as to be virtually nonexisteııt. ,,95

in 'addition to the social, eultural and economie consequences of
war, therearesignificant psychological andeınotional consequences. Re
search studies show that some of the victims exposed to, the stress of war
will never completely recover, experiences of violence and severe stress,
personal and communal losses and tragedies, and being subject to con-

89 Clark, Fire, 80.
90 Ibid.,177-78.
91 JamesF. Dunnigan and RaymondM. Macedonia, Getting lt Right: American

Military~eformAfter Vie!nam to the Gulf and LJeyond (New York: William
Morrow, 1993), 247.

92 Youssef M. Ibrahim, "War is Said to Cost the Persian Gulf $676 Billian in 1990
and '91," New York Times, 'Aprilis, 1993; Peres and Naor, Middle East, 89-90.

93 Hartung, Weapons, 205.
94 Ibid., 17.
95 Ibid., 19.
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stantthreats and fear ofdeath, can have long- lasting and damaging effects
on young, middle aged, and older people.96 ,

People in the developed or underdeveloped countries have been af
fected adversely not just only from these' wars, conflicts, 'and arms races,
but a.lsofrom imjust economic distribution. Now,we can pass on to this
secondproblem threatening the poor in the world today.

50cio-econotnicJustice Around the World

History ,by its very naturcinc1udes periods both ofrelative stabil
ity, and those characterized byinstability, change, and crisis.However, as
Mexican social scientist Velaquez has said: "Today's crisis İs different
from any previous history because it is global, progressİve and could pos
sibly be terminaL. ,>97 Our world has neye! seen such economic oppression,
1ll1just t?conomic distribution, and poverty as we have·today. The following
estimations show how the gap between the rich 'andthe poor İs widening,
Femaiıd Braudel, has given the following figures:

hı 1700, on. the basisof the 1960 exchange rate of the dol
lar, the gross national product per inhabitant ranged from
150 to 190:in England and from 250 to 290 in the British
coloniesin .A.merica (the future U.S.A.). in 1750, it ~as 170
to 200 in France, 160 to 210 in India (140-180 by1900!),
and22S in China (but 170 by 1950!). Globally speaking by
about 1800, the GNP per person in Westem Europe was about
$213; in North America, $266; in what is known as the Third
World, about$200. hı 1976, however, on the basis ofthe same
1960 exchange rate, the Westem European GNP had reached
$2.325, butthe Third World's only $355.',98

in short, less than two centuries ago "before the Industrial Revo
lution, ,the life standard was almast the same everywhere in the world,
approximately $200 a year o~ the basis of the 19~0 exchange, rate, with a
slight advantage in favor of the ancient Asiatic civilizations".99 So while
two centuries ago the average per capita İncome of the richest countries
wasperhaps just a few times greater than that of the poorest , today's

96 Abi~Hashem, "Impact of the Gulf War," 10; John Kelsay, ls!flm and War: A
Study in Comparative Ethics (Louisville, Ky.: Westminster/John Knox Press,
1993), 1ı.

97 Jerry Folk, Doing Theology Doing Justice (Minneapolis: Forlress Press, 1991), 7..
98 Fernand Braudel, Capitaüsm and MaıerialLife, 1400-1800, trans. Miriam Ko~

chan (New York: Hatper and Row, 1973),92.
99 Ibi&,93.
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average, fQr some richcountries, is alınost,one hundred timesmorethan
that of its counterparts in Bangladesh, for example.

in fact there has been a great economic growth in:the worIdwide.
According to Lester R. Brown the world economy has'"expanded from $4
trillion İn output in 1950 to rnore than $20 triIlion İn 1995. in just ten
years from 1985 to 1995 it grew by $4 trillion, which is rnore tJ,ıanfrom

the beginning of civi1ization untjl 1950., Agaİn,sİnce 1900, the, value of
goods and services produced each year woddwidehUs gröwn tWenty fold,
the 'use ofenergy thirty föld, the' pioducts of industryfifty fold~ and the
average distance tiaveledperhaps athÖusandfold.ıoo

However, the benefits of this rapidglobal growtb have not heen
evenly distributed. Living conditions for rOııghıy 20 percent of the world
population have remained at subsistence level,' essential1y unchanged. As a
'result of this unevenly distribution of wealth 'and İncorne, "The ratio.be
tween income in the richest one fifth of countries and the poorest one :fiftb
has widçned from 30 to 1 in' 1960 to 61 to 1 in 1991.,,101 Because ofthis
unevenly'economic distribution, over one billion people, one İn five of the
world's population, still liye ın 'absolute poverty.102 in other 'words, while
the third world nationscontain 76 percentoftheworld's population, they
eam only 27 percent of the world's İncome.103 Worse, this economic gap is
not only between the rich and the poor countries, but also within countries.
According to Alan T. Durning between 60 and 70 percent ofthe people iıı

most countries eam less than their nations' average İncame. Almost no
where does thepoorest fifth of households eam above 10 percent of na
tional İncorne, while the richest fifth mostly receiye more than half.104

Unevenly econoınic distribution within countries is found in both
developed and developing nations. For example, with 6 percent of the
world's population, U.S. consumes as much as40 pereent of the world's
resources, İncluding 33 pereent of the world's oil and 63 percent of" its
natural gas. IOS The average American spends as many 'resourcesas it

100 Alan T. Duming, "Income Distribution Worsening" in Vual Signs 1992: Th'e
Tremls That Are Shaping Our FUlure, ed. Linda Starke (New York and Lon
don: W.W. Norton, 1992), 110.

101 Lester Brown, "The AcceleratioIi of History," in State of the World 1996: A
World Watch Institute Report on Progress toward a Sustainable Society, ed.
Linda Starke (New YorkandLondon: W. W. Norton, 1996), 3-4.

102 Ib"d 81., .

103 Folk, Doing Theology, 31.
104 Durning, "ıncomeDistribution," 110-11.
105 A. Frazer Evans, Robert A. Evans and William B. Kennedy, Pedagogiesfor the
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would take to sustain, ninety:ı:ndi~s. in one year.106 But that do~s_ notınean
that every American' İs rich) or that wealth and income is equally dİ8trib
uted. While the top 1 percent ôfthe'peöpleown about 23 percent of all
wealth) and 'tlıe richest !lı 'percent owıi fully 18 percent- of the-national
wealth~ thelowest twenty perceritof U.S.faınilies get orily4.6 percent of
the "totalincome.107 If homes and other' real estate are'excluded; the, con
centration of ownership of "financial wealth" is even more glaring. More
than 35 million Americans) aboutone ili every seven people in the U.S.,)
are poor by the government's offiCial definition) and tens' of millions are
without adequate medical care. IOS

,. 1;'· .

However, the most ac~te. result, of poverty and maılıutrition glob
ally is seen among, the infants and' young,children of the underdeveloped
countries, Sivard notes that b.eiween 17QO and 1987 there havebeen 471
wars in which 101,550,000'people ~ere killed,109 whereas justbetween
1977 and 1987, at least 136,000,000 children have dieClrrom preventable
poverty cOhditions--more children dying in ten yearsthan all killed in all
WafS'in 287 years.IIO·As a whole, 70 percent'of deaths-recorded eachyear
in the Third World countries aredue to hunger or to'problems arising from
hunger. i i i In addition tochild mortaIity' deatlı, each yeai"250,000 children,
including 150,000 in Bangladesh alone, become permanendyblind due to
the lack of vitamin A. 112 For the number ofpeoplewho dieevery two days
of hunger and starvation is equival~t to the number who were killed instantly
by the Hiroshima bomb..1l3 Thus, as Reardon points out, "indeed, the childnm

Non-Poor (Maryknoli, N. Y.: Orbis Books, 1987), 260-61; FaIk, Doing Theol
oC}', 33.

106 FoIk, Doing l1ıeology,33. ,
107 Paul A. Samuelson anel Willi~ni D. Nordhaus, Economics, 13 th ed, (New York:

McGraw-Hill Bgok, 1989), 644-51.
los National Conference of Catholic Bishops, Economic Justice for All: Pasıoral

Leller onCaıhoüc Social Teaching and Ihe U.S. Ecoiıomy (Washington, nc.:
United States Catholic Conference, 1986), 83; Agran, "Peage Conversion" 65.

109 Ruth Leger Sivard, World MiÜJary and Social Expenditures 1987-88
(Washington, D.C.: World Priorities, 1988),28.

110 James P. Grant, The Staıe ofıke World's ekildren 1987 (N:ew York: Oxford
University Press, 1987), 109.

III Fork, Doing Theology, 32.
112 John RonsvaIle and Sylvia Ronsvalle, The Poor Have Faces: Loving Your

Neighhor in Ihe llst Century (Grand Rapids, Mich.:BakerB~okHouse, 1992),
36; Baraslı, lniroduction, 542. " .

1I3,'Pıe Hunger Project,Ending H#~ger: An/dea Whose Time Has Come(New
York: Praeger, 19~5), 7. ". .
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'oftlı~ worldare aıready living in the nıbble'ôfWdrld Warnı "114,, ,

,Altho~gh thexeınamıngpeoplelıı th~Tlllrd World, countries do ııot
die because of: 4unger or, starvation, their,. :social"welf~re. is very low wheı;ı

compared withthat in developed coun~ries. For example,in '199Qa8 a
wholethe world health spendingwas about $1,700 billion or8 pereept of
total world product. However, while:4eveloped nationS, spent almost 90
.percentoftlıis amount, for aq Clver~g~ of$I,5.o0 per person, developing
nations spent abaut $170 billion, or, 4 pereent ~ftİıeif 'ONP, for aııayerageof
$41 per person. U.S. alone consumed 41 pereen!. of thegl<;>bal :to:taı. 1l5 Again,

while in 1985 the Third World countries spent an average of$150 on the edu
cation of~h school-age child, the industiiaIized countries spent an average of
$2,250,00.116 As a result ofthisbiggaıJ İnspen.ding foreducation/the liter:icy
rates are 37 pereent in the least-developedcountrles, 63" pereent ın the less
ôeveloped countries, and 97 pereent in tlledeveıoped countries.117

. . ı" • •

_ Anotherbig injustice, lthink,is pot betweeneJevelopeclandurıder
developed nations, but rather betWeen men ~d, :women. A recent United
Nations' survey reported that \\Tomen in th~ world represent 50pen~ent of the
world's adult populatioD, one-third ofthe official}abor, force, and dotwo-thirds
of the world's work hours. However, theyreceiye justa tenth ofthe world's
income, andown less thana hundredth ofthe :world's property.1l8. '

Faced' wiili the biggap'between the rich 'and poor nations con
cerning poveity~ starvation, death due to hunger, poor health/and illiter
acy, we ask: Why do so many people, especially chilciren, die? Why cannot
the poor receiye at least a rudimentary level of education andhealthcare?
Overpopulation is' a common answer giyen. Others respondthat the real
reason is not overpopulation or the lack of food, but rather the misuse or
abuse of resources both by developed and developing nations. Since 1 have
already talked about how much money isspent for the purpose of defense,
1 do not want to repeat it again, but i want to mention some" obs~ıyations
regarding the adequacyoffoodin the world, when used appropriately.

First of all, according to God's creative design, there İs room alld

114 Reardon, Women, 96-97.
ııs World Developmem Repor11993, 4.
116David,Inlroduclion, 528.'
117 Folk,:Doing Theology, 33.
118 Barbara Omolade, "We Speak for the Planet,"in Rf!cliing the Ship ofState: To

ward a Feminist Peace PoliJics, ed. Adrieilne Hairis and Ynestra King (BOlilder,
Colo.: Westview Press, 1989), 177; Huddleston, Peace, 22-23.
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food for aıı living creatures in the world. i 19 This is explicitlymentioned in
the Qur'an. 120 Second, some research also supports this fact.Forexample,
specialists estimate that current world food production is enough to pro
vide every human being in the world with 3,600 ealories a day.12l The
World Bank' has alsa agreed that world graffi production alone could provide
3,000calories and 65 grams ofprotein for every person per day, more than the
highest estimates ofminimum nutritional requirements. Thereforeexperts esti
mate that if only two pereent of the world's' grnjıı output were redirected to
ward those who need it, hunger would essentially be eliminated. 122

Since -the production of most things consumed by the world's
population has been. inereasing at a rate higher than the 1.9 pereent per
year increase of population, there is no problem with the growing popula
tion, in the world. At this point, Nathan Key:fitz writes as follows:

Even allowing for the 1.9 percent inerease in population, we
seem to be getting better off individually at about 3 pereent
per year. Projecting on this basis, rea! goods per head would
double every 23 years; each generation would be twice as well
off as the preceding one. To dispose oftwice as much wealth
as one's parents, four times as much as one's grandparents,
surely cannot be regarded as unsatisfactory; the world, such
figures seem to show, is moving toward afBuence.123

Several researchers have shown that even in a number of major
farnines, such as the great Bengal famine of 1943, the Bangladesh famine
of 1974 and the Ethiopian famines of 1972-4, there was no signifieant fan
in the supply of food grains. in the words of Keith Griffin, "Acute hunger
was caused not by a sharp drop in production but by a rapid ehange in the
distribution of İneome.,,124 Even taday, the world wealth is enough for

J19 Caroline Thomas, In Search of Security: The Third World in International
Relations (Boulder: Colo.: WheatslıeafBooks, 1987),92.

l20 Q: 11:6: " There is no moving creature on earth but its substance dependeth on
Allah: He knoweth its resting pIace and its temporaıy deposit: all is in a clear Re
cord." See also 6: 151; 7:54; 13: 16-17; 21: 30-33; 66: 2-3.

l2l Frances M. Lappe' and Joseph CoUins, World Hunger: Twelve Myths (New
York: Grove Press, 1986), 9; Barash, Introduction, 542; Sivard, Expenditures
1985,27-28.

122 Baraslı, Introduction, 542-43; Kiang, One World,451-53.
123 Nathan Keyfıtz, "World Resources and the World Middle Class," in Toward a

Just World Order Vol. 1, ed. Richard FaIk and others (BouIder, Colo.: Westview
Press, 1982), 300. ,.

124 Keith Griffin, World Hunger and the World Economy (New York: Holmes and
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everyoneto meettheir basic needs. The world average of GNP in 1995 per
. . 125

person was not less than $675, butwas $3,629.

A-s a conelusion~t can be said. that· theproblem of poverty, star;.
yation, health, and illittmıey prevailing widelyin the world tadayare not
due to the laek of resourees, but rather due to. the misuse and abuse of
resourees and unjust wealth distribution. For example,. one of Ameriea's
best-known educat9rs, Th~odore Hesburg, president emeritus ofNotre
Dame-'Umversity, observed that by the year 2000 one third of the U.S.
minority population will be unemployable because· of laek· of education.
Then he said: "Give me the twobillion dollar budget for one Trident subma
rine arid i can turn around the education ofminorities in this century;,,126

Olobally speaking, as Renner points out that "If goverııınentspur
sued the building of a peaee system with the same seriousness as they built
militarymuscle, in all likelihood many violen! eoIıfliets eould be avoided
and the problem of health, education, housing,· poverty, and erıvironınenta1

sustainability eould be solved.,,127 He maintains: "A comparatively smaIl
investment-,;,perhaps $20-30 billion per year--could make atremendous
difference in the global war and peace balance."ı28However,although

some reduction in the number of nuclear weapons worldwidehas taken
place, as well as peaeekeeping negotiations between and among nations,
expenditures for the United Nations' .peaeekeeping operations reaehed just
an estimated $3.36 billion in 1995 whichwas "equivalent to less than half
of 1 percent of global military spendllıg.,,129

.Conclusions

Overall we can say·that today both war and conflicts are more ex
pensive, more· destructive, more ruthless, and more immoral than in the
past. Wars and conflicts between and within nations destroy eountries'
economies, environment, and the social welfare of people. But peaee (the

Meier, 1987),9.
125 See Lester R. Brown, "World Economy Expanding Steadi1y," in VitalSigns 1996:

The Tremls T1ıat Are S1ıoping Our Future,· ed. Linda Starke (New York and
London: W. W. Norton, 1996), 74-75.

126 Quoted in Mairead C. Magurie, "A Nonvio1ent Politica1 Agenda for a More Hu
mane World," in Wag;ngPeace: Vision and Hope for t1ıe llst Century, ed.
David Krieger and Frank: Kelly (Chicago: Nob1e Press, 1992), 55.

127 Renner, "Budgeting," 153.
128 Michael Renner, "Peacekeeping Expenditures Leve1 Off," in Vaat Signs 1996:

The Trends That Are'Shaping'Our FlUure, ed. Linda Starke (New York and
London: W. W. Norton, 1996), 101-103.

129 Ibid., 102-103.
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absent ofanned conflict}has not br~ughtrelief.Excessive military expen
ditures continue to destroy economİes of nations and depriye ri:1illions of
people of basic human needs in both·deveıCjp·ed and. underdeveloped:na
tioD:s. ,While'developed natiotlsınay stilI consider such expenditlıres to be
advantages, ooderdevelopedcolintriesand their people are placed eco
nomİcally at an absolute disOOvantage due toexcessive militarization.

, Todaymany~ple' in böt1i:cieveloped ~d'und~rdevelopedcountries
sUffer not onlyfr~mthecoSt of excessiveri1ilitarizaticm, with its ~e1ated wars
and conflicts, but also from unjust ~nomic sYstems. As a result of economic
inju'stices in the world, very feW 'people liye with a humaıie standard of life,
while the majority are fur from meeting theirbasic hllltia1i needs. .,.

E~cessive ınilitarizationand uıijust ~~onomi~ syst~ms:affect niany
other nations including Muslim countries and tı1eir peoples. For instance,
the Iran-Iraq and the Gulf wars are the moststrikilig example of this. They
not only caused the deaths 'of mİllions'ofMuslims and Ieft another million
vvidows and orphans, but also devastated their cbuntries' past, present, and
future economİes, thereby affecting the welfare of both presentand future
generations.

i believe that the .prosperity and welfare of the naiionsdepend on
true peace and socİo-economic justice: Then every county, every nation,
and every person should strive for thepeace and try to sharetlıe goods of
thCworld'vvith others. They should remember that the food is enough for
every creature in the world as long'as it is used appropriately.
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